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Amorsel, gobbet, or mouthful: what is
wae requisite, or due; and an inconeistent act.
at once, of bread
p41~lJI[Tuisa [svallowed, or] eaten quickly,
(TA.) You say, f*A
signifies what is swallowed
[&c.]; like as
affjair that will not be repaired]. (TA.) And
at onice in drinking: (M§b :) or what is pre~l*)~AySI h~ [He repaired their condition pared to be [swallowed, or] catcn quickly [at'
by peace, or reconciliation]. (EM, p. 117.) See once]. (Ii, TA.)
Ui.', and 4ZLJ'

in art. .AS3. [See this and three similar ema.
^ 4 ,,LI HRe offered to
a%lsJt
voce
him salutation, or submission: see ,,L.

1:see art.
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I to,ld, or communicated, to him the

and j,iJi.t

-

art.

a0IaJ:see

and

..

o

JA fissure in a rock.

a.

a-GJand

(AA, in TA, voce
j.-..

o4.*.

3.

~J~i.q. ~t$..(TA voce

eMUl 'arabicised from [the Persian] Ci also
A thinig [or basin] resembling a

writtenti]
1. %WiHlo seized it, or took it quickly; (~, M,
l;)amely, a thinzg thrown to him with theo
band, or gaid to lhim. (M, TA.) See also last
senitence of 1 ini art. JL~..

ztij.

c.~'ofJA.[or brass].

(TA.)

-

-

#j

iJ:

±

0 art.

4..I

W; He p)ut it into his mind; he
sugeted it: *WI [thus used] is said of God
anid of the Devil. (Kaill, p. 2777, in explanation
1. [See 1 in art. pki last senitence but
of
one.]) - [Anid] He dictated it; (Mqb;) namely,
a writingo to the writer, (Mqb, in art. J)4.)
cj..,,,li~JJI[He reealed to me hi. secret].
J

,5,0I ZitC Same as .WI

(M9 b.)

saying.

- LqiJ
&--

(TA, art.

See Z1A.1.I

~JWI,

-

'):ee

art.

said of night (.il:see

&II L5Ii I He addressed to him
£!=

-

speech.

1. dj lie miet 1im, or it. (MFIb.) - And
5 &2. t1i, He received it from him. (TA.)
with, or] found himn, or it. (Mc9 h.)
5. &*i 4~ !ILJ He caught it and retained He [met ` . 0' .-6
[Thtou wilt find them lions].
it quickly, [i. c., what he said,) from his mouth. You say, t Ia
(Miig-hiicc, vocec jl,.) See also 'W - &4 and
(TA.)
iJ! [Her vagina and rectum met
8. t jil
came
him;
facintg
him,
to
near,
I
came
A#JZC*i
together in one, by the rending of the part
be re his facre, near to himn. (Kshi1, in ii. 13.) between,] on thu occasion of devirgination. (M,
He. in art. .A'l. ,
&c!~J (I~ in art. 4.,&c.)
j1. a*..i ~ [aer.:, inf. ii. ..E,(JK, MS,)
did
or
him,
to
suid
or]
Isim,
[He gobbled a gobbet, or morsel, or moutkiful, or] [encounter.ed witkh
10. L51"I He lay, syni. J&, (Ii,) upon the
to himp, a thing disliked, or hated : (TK in
,.~.l.(.
he swallowed the gobbet; and so
back of hiiii neck. (JK, S, IC.) And It (anyart. &i.A.:) like 0o.SCt.,~Ak".J..
thing) wvas [or lay] as though thrown down or
~
(b,[pamistake,])
extended. (T, JK, TA.)
MA, V,M, M or
2. gI. 4i [H7e made himt to experience evil
He gobbled it; i.ec., ate it quickly, (Mgb, V,
See
LoJ .Mi mcles of the fleshi. (TA, art.
~ VOCe E
treatment]. (TA in art.
1 (M,b, [siee above,]) anid
TA,) aa also VI''
U`A:see .
They
LJ.
a&.
below; aind see ~i.$A"
hatl; drew it with his mouthi, and ate i
shall be greeted with prayer for lenagth tf life,
.W Thie.facing a thintg: [encourntering it:] anid
iHeptmsesno
quickly.(T )(Bdl in xxv. 75i)
existence.
everlasting
or
it., meeting wilth it, or findling it: and
7neeting
his mouth (i. e., hit; own mouth) with his hand.
(Er-.
p;.ereetiy it by the sense, and by the, sight.
See an ex. voce 493.- This seems to be the
3. ~I~[He ,net himn face to face; hiad an
It~chib, TA.) - :W: its; predominiant appliprimuary signiification.
(TA.) See
interview wtith him;] i. q. d-,;
cation is Encounter, i. e. conflict, fight, battle,
He c.rpericutecd paini &c. See ani
Is 4 IJ [He fe d vi th4 1. - j9. A.. '*lZ1 and *tt
or war. (Mgh.) - 5 UU1 ..e Theo day of
the food by the mouithful; put it into his mouth ex. voceeg,; and voco I like ~A,voee
cenounter inii fighit &c.
[le made the tw,o ends
IZ3.j.; ljl
by the mouthful]: (M 9b:) or OtqI4 and V&';iL.ii
and art.
see oi
iee
put a moutkful (of it] into his mouth. of hisj¶j to meet, and tied it]. (A, art.
he11A
(TA.) And A4.) and .. ~[Hefed him by the
1 experienced this from
j
L
5. I.U
He threw it where he would find it.
4. b
mouthful; Put moughfils into his mouth]. (.
(Er-R~ighib.) -Anid hcitee, conivenitionially, He thee, or on thty part; syn. Ji.,q..t.> and
.
4. .11' Hle put mio,rsels into the mouth of [such threw it in any way. (E.-Rilghil :) Ae threwv it
~lI
kL.(MAt in art. JJ3.) aUU~
t I silenced on the#ground: (Mglat:) [hie put it:] EUi1C.3
.. t .l
a onec]. See 2. .a
This thing, or affair, is fromn him; syn. ojii
him in an altcrcation. (Myb.) -ji,t~i!
(Lth, iui TA int
as also &AJ ~ and a'.JSJ,~
see the latter word.
C_1lShe east her yountg one, or her.
,tiIU In the direction that meetsp
j 1Jalso signifies He let fall a thinvg, art. JU.)
young.
5. ".i. OW He swallowed the gobbet, or
You say, q 3
~ ~ ~ tIdid good to or fitres. (EI.KhafAjee, TA.)
a curtain, &c.
morsel, or mout4iful, in a leisurely maniner.(S
C)j YkWi [lIe went towards such a one], and
TA.)
a~i iiij
~.~ iad
him. (TA.) And
,Wi iiU in the direction of, or towards, the
[He took her t [ offered or tendered to htim, or gave or granted
Lit;
9: see 1--- .)eLJ
-- J4. I sat over
.fire]. (]g.) And 61XiZ
him, love, or affection]. (TA.) - de& .J.
mouth within his lips in k~sig. (~ in art.,,a&4.)
And ,..mi
against Lim, or opposite to him.
4;*jt [He made htis love, &c., to fall, or light,
Hence the verb signifies tlt embraced, or clapd
j tiXi He toppdfacing thehouse. (M#b.)
upon hima, i.e. hes bestowed it upon htim]. (1k, TA 43!
a thinlg: see an instanos, Voce
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